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The Bradford Star of last Saturday to
well says that : "Hon. C. W. Stone ia

openly and squarely in the field as a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Governor. 11a will make an .

earnest and honorable canvass of the
State, asking the support of his friends in

and all friends of good government
and honest politics, upon his own
merits as a man and a good Republi-
can. He is not the candidate of any
man or any faction of the party.
Though his personal relations with all
the so called leaders of the party are
friendly and he enjoys their utmost
respect, he is recognized as a man
whom no collar of servitude will fit.

If he is nominated, and wo believe he

can be nominated if the rank and file

of the parly are united, there is no
element of the party that cannot and
will not rally to his support at the
polls. The fact cannot be too clearly
stated and understood that the coming
gubernatorial nomination must be
governed solely with a view to the
harmony aod best interests of the
party. It will not be safe, neither
will it be good political policy, in view
cf the importance of next year's con-

test and the strong front that the ene
my will prescut, - to weaken our
strength with a nomination that may
repel the sympathy of a largo and in-

fluential section of the party. Good
politicians seek to uuite rather than
to disintegrate their party, and the
nomination of a man like lion. C. V.
Stone for Governor will do more than
aught else to prove that the Republi-
can party is the party of the people
and is not under tho domination of
the bosseB or corporations than any
that could be made."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Jb'roin our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Jan. 2, 1890.

The President's New Year recep-
tion is still the talk of the town, and
is likely to, be for many a day to
ccrce. It was undoubtedly the most
brilliant affair that ever took place in
the While House, and that too, in
spite of the cold drizzling rain which
made the day oue of the most disa
grecable of the season. Mrs. liar
riaon's place was rilled by her daugh
tcr, Mrs. McKee. Secretary Blaine
held a reception at his house immedi
ately after that of the President, in
honor of the foreign legations and the
members of the Three Americas' Con
gress and of the International Mari-
time conference. This was particular
ly trying on Mr. Blaine, as his wife
was absent in Maine, where she had
gone to attend the fuuoral of her sis
ter, and he had only the day before
received news of his elder brother's
death, in Oregon. But as the invita
tions were all out he felt it to be his
duty to lay aside his private griefs,
and fulfil bis official obligations.

Second only in brilliancy to the
President's reception was that held by
the Vice President and Mrs. Morion
in their msgnificient residence, which
they have just taken possession of.

Secretary Tracy has decided after a
careful examination to abandon the
plans of the 7,500 ton armored cruis
er for which the money was appropri
uled by the last Congress, and to ask
Congress to pass a supplementary bill
changing her displacement to 8,500
tons, in order that she may bo buil
after an English plan, which is said to
represent an entirely new idea in
armored thine. As we are after the
best to be bad it U probable that Con
gress will acquiesce.

Secretary Blaine has appointed
Sevellon Brown chief clerk of the
State Department. Mr. Browu held
me position iur many years, out was
removed by Secretary Bayard.

An attempt was made by a Iocs
paper this week to get up a big scare
over the Russian influenza or "La
Grippe," but it fell quite flat, as all of
the reputable physicians in town de-

clare that Washington has not had a
single caso.

The International Maritime confer-
ence has fiuibhed its dicusbioij aud
adjourned nine die, thus obviating the
necessity of having to prolong the.
session, as Congress by a special

provided for. The conference
is regarded by all concerned as hav-

ing been a complete success.
Chairman McKiuley's committee on

Ways aud Means is giving daily hear
iugs to parties interested in the new
UrilTbill. This week the glass men
the chemical men, the wool growers
aud others have been heard. It seems
a little fuDny to see well-know- Dem-

ocrats askiog for more protection, but
it only shows that. they know a good

thing when they enjoy the benefits
thereof.

Society has temporarily gotten the
advantage of politics. The New
Year's receptions Legau a rouud of
tiitertaiunicuts tliut will last uutill

-- cut, but thi' advantage will be only

temporary; for on Monday Congress
will be back, and there will be some
thing more important, at least for the
men, to talk about.

Some surprise is expressed here that
Justice Lamar should havo declined

address the citizens of Richmond,
Va., on the life and career of Jeffer-

son Davis. It is hinted that Justice
Lamar is only waiting to be urged.

Secretary Windora anticipated the
January interest on the public debt

order to give the stringent money

market the benefit of the $8,000,000
thus put in circulation.

Commissioner of Tcusions Rauni
hos recovered from what at oue time
promised to be a serious illness and is

again attending to business.

Literary Society.
() last Thursday evening, the

teachers, who had boarded at the
Fitzgerald residence, met after the
lecture and had a literary society,
which was very enjoyable. That Is

being the birthday of Mr. J. C. Bry-ne- r, in

he was made the recipient of n
pair cf flippers; the presentation
speech was composed nud delivered
by Mrs Cook, she admonished him to
protect his "nether extremities."
Miss Work, in a neat and witty little
speech presented Mr. T. W. English a

with an ink stand, saying he would
probably havo occasion to use it in
tho months to come. Miss Clara
Simpson rendered "The Last Hymn"
in a very effective manner. Mr. C. P.
Williams, the tenor singer of the
institute, sang tho hymn contained in
the last stanza. The Bright and
Dark Sides of the Prophecy, were
given by W. Cisscr, Clara Simpson
and Laura Clover. Mrs. Cook deliv-
ered a temperance recitation, which
wns very nice. Mr. Williams read
and answered a very perplexing
query, which seemed to baffle nil
present. "How Jano Conquest rang
the bell," was recited by Miss Laura
Clover, in her easy, graceful manner.

C. Bryner yielded to the party and
gave a declamation, this was followed
by impromptu addresses by Prof. Kerr
andT. W. English. A standing vote of
thanks was tendered Prof. Kerr for
the successful manner in which he
had conducted institutes. After this
an informal meeting wns held and
some lively games engaged in, in
which even our worthy County
Treasurer took an active part. The
party adjourned, resolving to meet at
the same place next year, if possible.

REPORTER.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with the Philadelphia
Weekly I'ress affords an opportunity for
obtaining nn immonso amount of reading
at a very trifling cost. By this arrange
ment we are enabled to furnish both tho
Kepuulican and the Weekly resn at the
verv low price of $1.75. Any person
sending us this amount will receive the
two papers for one year, nn advance of

price oi mo
who pnv

up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid offer.
The Weekly 1'rcsa is the very best weekly
family in the country, containing 10 pages
weekly of tiie choicest Generul News,
Household aud Agricultural reading,
Strong Editorials, Young People's De
partment, a good Continued Story, in
snort evcrytning uiai goes to inaKe mo
most desirable, lamuy reauing mailer.
With these two papors'in your family von
will bo sure of the best service in each
department. The BEPriiLiCAJj is the
oldest and best of tho coui:ty papers, sup-
plies you weekly with all the home news
of interost, such as no city weekly can
possibly give, anil the Weekly l'rexs pro-
vides you witli all the world wido news
and a mass of general reading such as no
local paper can possibly lurnisn. liv
taking advantago of our combined offer
you get tho best of each class ot reading
in its proper place and at a prh'O so rea
sonable that you cannot afford to deprive
voursolf and family of the benefit of it.
So such oiler has ever been made by any
responsible paper lu uio couniv. sub
scribe now.

The New lllnrovrry.
You have heard your friends aud neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
bo one of tho many who know "from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because tho won-
derful thing about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Discover
ever niter holds a place, in the house,
you hnve never used it and should be
ufllif ted with a cough, cold or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once aud give it a fair trial. It is guaran-
teed every time, or money refunded.
Trial Bottles Free at Herman fc Siggius'
Drugstore.

Ill'CKl.K.VH AH MCA t4.tl.VK.

Tho best Salvo in tho world fjr Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers IXalt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapied Hands, Chilblain,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price '.25 cents per
box. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

The i'ir.l filer--.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't tlduk, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. i ou snouia nceu mo warning,
you are taking tho lirst step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nervo Tonic
and in Electric Bittern you will nnd the
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system toils normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the uso of this
great Nerve Tonic ami Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is restored,
and tiie Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price &Oc. at Her-
man A Siggius' Drugstore.

When Baby wa tick, we gave her Caatoria,
When tiie waa a Child, the cried for Oastoria,
When bhe became Miss, she clung to C'astoria,
When alio bad Children, the gave them Casturia,

lOARDof EXAMINING. SURGEONS
It lor forest County.

S. S. Towler M. D.. President: J. W
Morrow M. !., Secretary : J. B. Siggiim
M. I)., Treasurer. The Board will meet
in Dr. Morrow's oilice, '1 ionesta, ou the
third Wcdnc.sdav ol caeh month, at I11

''lock, a. in.

David Mintz,

MARIENVILLE,

Tl HOLIDAYS MO OTHER DAYS !

Wo have Just reeoiced a complete lino of

H-OG-EB- BEOS'. SILJ:R,WJL:R,T!
In Cake Pishes. Casters. Spoons. Knives and Forks. Napkin Rimis. Ac. nt vcrv

prices. Our Stock of

FIXE IIti:SH CJOODM

tho largest in County nt price to suit nil.
Plush, Cloth, Newmarkets, .Ve., ntul in nil

are oll'ering Bargains. We buy

Direot from the Manufacturers, nnd hnvo a
! ' Stock of I. X. L.

full lino of American Pocket nnd Butcher
REVOLVERS Smith A Wesson, Harrington t Richardson Arms Companv

Cartridges of all kinds.

UNDER AND OVERWEAR FOR ALL.
The most Complete Stock of

Imported : and : Domestic : Dry : Goods !

in this scctiou of tho State.

W e hnve our Mock of Clothing miulo for

to thorn

Made goods. In fact tho host in Pennsylvania. Very low prices. A
of OVKRCOATS for Holiday presents.

BOOT.
An fine assortment nil best makes at Rock Prices.

fixi: i.ixk
Gold and Silver Watches in great numbors.
Kings, Fins, ,lc ore.

Our Quccnswaro Department is Complete
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATI1ELS, &c.

Brussels, Ingrains, Hemp. Special Room
or ami

The B

i

i

and relieve all the
to a biliou state of the buch afl

after
I'aiu iu tne Side, &c. While their

remarkable Buccetw lias been nliuwn iu

Headache, yet Littlb Livia Pills
Are, ia
and preventing this whilu
they correct all of the

the liver and the
tven U they only cured

Ache thrty would be almost to those
who suffer from thi
but fortunately (heir does not end
here, and those who once try them will llnd
these. litUe pills in so many ways that
they will not be to do Ulelil.
xiul alter an sick ueaa

Is the bane of so man v Uvea here Is where
we make our Rmnt boakU Our pills cure It
while others do not.

ii Littl Livu Pill are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are and do
not gri or purge, but by their aetiou
please all who use the in. la vials at i ceius:
five for $1 Sold every or scut by umiL

CO., Ue Tori.

As LADIES' Wit wo lmvo
tho Lcadin; Styles, Tailor-mad- e, anil

complete lino ut
in and Also

Knives.

Cull nnd examine, for yousolves.

us, nud lmvo in n vcrv lino lino of
Ready Western
nloe lino suitablo

AND -:- - SHOES !

of tho

Biek

and Chains,

in Host "Albion" ware.

for Display. Window Shades, Oil
all sliaucs designs.

Highest price paid for Hides, Furs, Beeswax, Sheep Ginseng, te.

DAVID MINTZ.

oston Clothing

Will open to the Public in the BULLEttS
BLOCK,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

With Splendid New 'Lino of Genera
Merchandise. Call and get prices and in

our stock.

M. LEVY, Proprietor
Look out for the Advertisement.

CARTERS

IVER
PILLS. HlL--

CURE
TIeartnche. troubles Inci-

dent system,
pizziuess, Nauen, lirowsiucss. pibtreaa
euliliK, moftt

curing

C'ahtb
equally valuable Comtlipation, curing

annoying ciuilaiut.
atno disorders aloiuaeh,

Muuuli;to regulate buucla.

priceless
dixtrewini; complaint;
Koodness

valuable
willing Without

that

Oartik
strictly vegetable

gentle

where,
CiBTSl kElCli?S

Small Dew. Small Price,

PA.

FOR

APS,

Bottom Prices,
Goods Pocket Knives Razors.

stock

Extra

or .ii;vi:i.uy.
Gold Silver Watch Charms

Cloths

murkot Polts,

spect

hilE,

WATCHMAKING. would respect-
fully announce to his old friends, .thai he
has returned to Tionokta and has located
in tho Kepler Block, formerly occupied
by Mr. L. Fulton as a harness shop, wliere
he will bo prepared to greet his old friends
und many new ones. Having contracted
an inward disease from which 1 have buf-
fered lor Zi years, and which requires ex
ercise, 1 must tnerutore havo an hour s
walk eacli morning and ovening, ami sliuii
open my othce at s oclock, a. m., and
close nt 8 o'clock, P. M.

It. ltAl.UK, Honest a, I'u.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application

will bo made at tiie next meeting of the
Board of Pardons, on the 3d Tuesday of
January, DstK), for tho pardon of Frank
Hunter, convicted at the heiit. leriu ot
tho Court of (juarler Sessions of Purest
County, of attempting to procure uud
procuring ail abortion.

C. C. RUMBP.RUER.

APPEAL NOTICE.
Commissioners' Office of

KUHKMT COHNTV. 1
Tionkkta. Pa., Jan. I, lHfiO,

Notice is hereby imeu tliat theCoinmis
iiiouers of ForeHt County w ill meet at their
ollico in the Court Uoue, at Tionesta, on
tiie fourth and tilth of February, next, for
the purpose of holding a Court of Appeals
from the Assessment of ls!).

W. D. SlUKI.UH,
C. F. LlCDLBl'lI,
J. J. Pakso.ns,

County Commissioners.
Attest, J as. T. Bhkmnan, Clerk.

T V YOU WANT a respectable Job of
1 printing at u reasunuldc price send vuttr
or. nr to this oiliee,

Mint's
This isn't the name cf A play, but mean

got so enthusiastic In his Knstorn purchases,
v ill hold, hence his anxiety to mnke a little breathing room, llo is "long"' in tho fol-

lowing linos, whoso prices ought to cnuso n rapid depletion In tho stock.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

Our Men's Suits from $3.09 up to $20.00.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

In Overcoats wo have no equal, and sold
it Rock-Botto- m prices.

UNDERWEAR,
Ladies' Merino Vests, extra fin, nt 3.1 et..

proportionately good values in Children a.
worth $1.80.

wool, Press 4" cents iicrynrd.
would ho n honanri nt On cents. Higher
Saeoiie, at Hock Prices.

AND
In Boots and Shoes wo have no enual.

trou.do,

FLANNELS, &C.

Wraps,

BLOCK,

DRESS GOODS!

BOOTS
departments, us yourself.

Highest price Furs, Pelts Ginseng.

J. mm CUT PRICE STORE,

KEPLER
TIONESTA,

We WILL March
IIKAl or TEIK

And value $1.00 thnn elsewhere

NTSW
We nre lust onenitur Fall purchases of

nt prices that

CLOTHING, OYEKC0ATS, CLOTHING,
Our Room has never been so

Suits running in price from $4.00 to $20.00.
Largest, Assortment the Best, and Prices

Wo we are Ileadiiunrtcrs Overcoats!

(rail oh nt to correspond. have
iirice from f.t.uo to fu.uo. luiioys

from
irirDO-V-

T OVKKCOATS

DRESS GOODS!
It take to do

havo than

that In llo
that ho more goods tl n sioro

75c. in Mon's, nnd
Ladies scarlet vests nt IK) cents, easilv

tirades. Seal

!
nnd enn't be Aud so it is lu nil

All double fold Flannel nnd Tricots, in nil colors, nt

Bottom

our oivo n can ami convince

market pnid for Hides, nnd

,

AT Till

give more for can bo got !

our
KNOCK

Clothlnir

KNOW for
Overcoat for $:l..r)0. Wo will sell n good Plain Overcont for i t.OO. V

nnccs e
aim l

lioy four yenra up.
BUY TILL

would a wholo newspaper

his

worth

Plush

Go(m1s, Flannels sod Domestic Goods. Wo will simply s;iv that wo havo the STYLUS
and tho KST, The quulity ot tho goods and the low prices v.o have on
them WILL MAKF, Til KM GO.

Wo a belter Assortment ever

is

Mintz Is
in

Sumo price

!

Fnll nnd Winter floods, nnd them
THE OUT Ot

FULL of ns this Fnll
A bargain in every anil I Our stock Is the

the IaiwosI of AN Y in Forest

We will sell n good t liincnilln
o will hell Finer

an Fxcellent Line of Ovoreonts rnnirinir in
oiuus uvercoais wo cnu nt ami pieasu nuy

YOU GO OUR

our stock of Dress

BLACK

All

and
of

NOT I1K UN
i'HUK;

tho sold ut tho

!

JACKETS! M ISSKS' nnd CHILI. RKN'S
WRAPS ! In Indies'. Misses' uud Children's Wraps wo aro UUht to tho Front. We
also have a lino of

If DON'T FAIL TO SKK OUlt UK FORK YOU BUY

Boots and Shoes.
Rubber Goods.

Rubber Boots.
Wool Dresa Shirts.

and Caps.
Wo haven't space to prices, only to say that WE WILT,

Call in nnd wo will you that what wo say is

Our Grocery Department nlwavs up to

HERMAN

Troubles!
actually

bought

Newmarkets,

SHOES
undersold

M.

"KOCIC

PENENTA.

overcoats;

ASSOKTM

GOODS
marking

BOTTOJir

CHOCK Bargains

County.

TIIROUUII STOCK!

DRESS FLANNELS
Justice In ndvortiMing

in GOODS!

Grades Underwear.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Gloves Mittens.
Fine Assortment

Neckwear.

Standard. Kverything

& SIGGINS
GROCERS,

LADIKS" NKWMARKKS! LAIUF.S'

assortment

SEAL ZPI1.TJSH: SACQU'ES!
CLOAK DEPARTMENT

Hats

BOTTOM

enumerate
DKRSOLD. convince

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Lowest Possible Price. Wo take pieasu ro lu showing goods. Come nud sco us.

II. J. HOPKINS & CO.

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

IN OUll OROCKHY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE POUND

TME FBESHEST G'MQEslIE:$
BERRIES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmmi gmwgm mid oabhz
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

NKW "YORK AS l'UNN-- .
WESTERN RAILROAD, formerly
H., N. Y. A P. R. R.

lino Table Inking effect May 12th, lss:.
Knstorn Tlnio 7,"th Meridian.

Trnlim w ill Irnvo Tionestn for Oil Cily
nnd points West ns follows)
No. !tt Through Freight (carry

ing passengers) 1MO n. m.
No. Ill Buffalo Express l'2:H:t noon.
No. (II Way Freight (carrying

paSHcmrors) Ml) p. m.
No. 11U Oil City F. less 8:05 p. in.

For Illekorv. Tldlouto, Warren, Kinr.un,
Brndl'ord, Olean nnd tho East:
No. 30 Olean Kxpress M0 n. HI.
No. Hi Pittsburgh Kxpress 3:10 p. in.
No. INI Through Freight (car

rying passengers i:13p. m .

Trains Pa and 00 Run Dally nnd can y
passengers to nnd from points between
Oil City and Irvinoton only. Other trains
run daily except. Sunday.

l.et liuio lames anil lull Information
from J. L. CRAIU. Airenl, Tlonesla, Pa.

R. 111. LL, (ien'ISupt.
J. A. KKLLOWS,

(leu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
Buffalo, N. V.

S. H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Poitiers in

JP U 12 IsT ITU I? E3.

,lso,..

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PA.

m 'fly
V. H tl sX'.--

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER

Tho wonderful Couuh cure. A posltlvo
euro for Whooping Cough and all Throat,
Chest and Lung Trouble s, nnd all Coughs.
Is also the best known Remedy for local
pains, such ns Lumbago, Sciatica, Qtu.
Sold by alt druggists, nugT-ly- .

Poor, Foolish Men.

mi fl Ya&SS'S ADVICE.
This In only th wuoni (Ii.to In c'ht vests tbt

I liavA If t.i j4bti txy Ixx i ul y t 1 hd bu--

work frotu.iff tuy Uxhnud tpl'wcV! blading
brtiUi, and llo nui r if !avmr: U. txjeto LUcb-tu-g

tub cHi oa lii l ::it, cud iulopi

WQLrr & RAKCCii 55. nixiDELPHUL

now roii tiiu

fall k mm Til
Whero to biiNjoods to fit tho season Is tho

question now, and tho answer
comes, at

ID.

FAMOUS

LOWPJIIGBSTOHE
Where Now OimhIs are constantly arriv-

ing. His placo is HcHdijUitr-ter- s
for

ILnTOTIOILTS,
LADIES' AND GEiiT'3 FURBISHING

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND
SHOES, HOSIERY, FLANNELS,

J liWHI.ltV, G LASSW Alt E,
O.UEENSWARK,

Ac, Ac,
A COMPLETE LINE OK

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always be found nt my store, and al-

ways the In l and freshest tho
markets nll'tud.

Call and examine my Stock and Prices,
aud be convinced that 1 will sell you goods
as low as tho lowest. Country Produce,
Rags and Juuk taken iu exenange, and
tho highest prices allowed.

"QUICK. SALES AND SMALL PRO-
FITS," is my motto.

i.ivii it.VHrrr,
opp. Lawrenco House, TIONESTA, PA.

of tho tinu of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell our New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Maclilue,
The No. II. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEELER ,t WILSON MFG. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Established Is IS.


